CVT’s Minnesota State Legislative Priorities

• Policing
  o **HR 3398: Banning No Knock Warrants**
  o **HF 717/SF2021, Justin Teigen's Law**: Extending Statute of Limitations for Wrongful Death Suits Against Police
  o **HF 1352, Kobe’s Law & HF 1103/SF807: Law Enforcement Duties Regarding Recordings of Deadly Force**
  o **HF 464: Duty to Report Excessive Force**
  o **HF 1104/SF580: Prohibiting Immunity**
  o **HF 2546/SF2446: Law enforcement prohibited from using tear gas, chemical weapons, and kinetic energy munitions.**
  o **HF 1357: Law enforcement prohibited from using tear gas for crowd control.**

• Criminal Legal System Reform
  o General rights
    ▪ **HF 2433: Public Safety Entities must prioritize human rights**
    ▪ **HF 1619 & HF 1333/SF1620**: Constitutional Amendment to end servitude as a criminal punishment
    ▪ **HF826/SF1616**: Inmate health and welfare rights
    ▪ **Hf 876/SF1010: Restore voting rights to those with felony convictions**
    ▪ **HF1074/SF2006**: Ending privatized prions
  o Sentencing and Records
    ▪ **HF 1152/SF1856, Clean Slate Act: Automatic Expungement**
  o Youth/ Child Justice
    ▪ **HF416/ SF900**: Ending Juvenile Life without Release Sentencing
    ▪ **HF 2027**: Release from life sentences for crimes committed while under 18
    ▪ **HF947 / SF951**: Ending the use of disciplinary room time for kids in facilities, ending visual strip searches, and age raise from 10 to 13.
    ▪ **HF 2749: Protecting youth's rights in law enforcement interactions**
  o Post-conviction relief
    ▪ **HF 3975/SF 4087**: Adds an immigration exception to the time limit

• Other related issues
  o **Prohibition of Conversion Therapy (HF 2156/SF 1871)**
  o **HF784/SF800**: Comprehensive ending systemic racism bill- includes funding 5 AfAm community/therapy centers, named after P. Castile, crime prevention, judicial fairness audits, etc.